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Boy, y0u sure can tell that SYf!Uller tme 
has arrive! It see111s like I'll'! constantly 
busy as the proverbial beaver. At 'least 
the beavers get to get int.{) the water 
once in a wht1e and cool off' 

Su111111er is usually a very hectic tiMe f'or 
111ost eeoP1e what with !<ids horrte f'r0111 
school, vacations, yard work, 9ardenin9, 
garage sales, cook out~ araduations, 
county fairs, etc., etc., el::c. Phew!! l'r11 
getting tired already! 

Following the May meeting, several people 
approached 111e and suggested we not hold 
111eetings during the su111111er ll!Onths as 
they would be gone on vacation or so111e 
other activity_ would prevent the111 f'rOIII 
at tending. This subject had not really 
been considered before. so it was 
discussed at the last board meeting two 
weeks ago. 

The board 111e111bers in attendance felt 
that with so 111any people going on vacation 
In July .and August, it prooably wouldn't 
hurt to 111iss one or two Meetings. Even 
Y9ur fearless leader would have to miss 
the July Meeting due to vacation travel 
plans. 

Ho decision 1.Jas 111ade by the board on this 
111atter. We decided to 111ention it here and 
discuss it 111ith the J11e111bership at the June 
111eetin9. So, give it some thought. Do 
your want to Meet d1.,ri09 an the s1.ui1111er 
Months, :'kip July or August, or skip both 
July and August? 

The Meeting roo111 has been reserved with 
~!aubonsee t.hrough Septe111ber so we would 
have cancel our date(s) if not needed. If 
it is decided not to r11eet in July and/or 
August, we would still like to put out a 
newsletter iust so everyone doesn't 
forget to snow up again when we resur,1e 
111eetin9s:. let us know how you feel! 

MEMO 
AURORA AREA APPLE CORE JUNE MTG. 
DATE: June 12, 1986 TIME: 7:00 PM 
PLACE: Waubonsee C0111111Unity College 
Center Building 
PROGRAM: ApP1eWorks spreadsheet 
to analyze 1111pact of' proposed tax 
code revisions. Free progra111 to 
~.embers iJho bought last month's 
~leWori<s pubic dolllain disk Bring 
in yaur disk f'or a copy. Group 
discussion period after deMo. 

All of the APPle ff winners: in the Hibble 
Nagame contest have now been 
deteniinad. As previously IJl&!ntioned, Jay 
IJicroy won the first subscription by being 
the first to sublllit a newsletter article 
for the AAAC Hews. Steve Zeeck won the 
second subscription as a raffle prize at 
the May P1eetin9. Jerry Krantz has now 
sublllitted his second article f'or the AAAC 
News. 111akin9 him the winner of the last 
subscription for this year. 

I would like to thank both Jay and Jerry 
for their art-icies and hOPe they will 
continue to fflake rec:iular sublllissions <see 
next article). For those of vou who didn't 
take a shot .at one of the Hibble sub
scriptions this ti111e around, get busy! 

We are allowed to give away three 
subscriptions EACH calendar ~earl so in six 
more lilOnths, we'll be looking for hree 
More deserV1n9 souls to receive a great 
gift! Hake sure you are doing so 111.any 
neat and wonderful thin~s for the AAAC 
that you will be a shoe m to win one! 

We st.ill have three NibbleMac subscriptions 
for the first three Hae users to join us! 



HELP WANTED! 
No Experience Needed! 

This is .an appeal for S0111e i111111ediate 
assistance frOM one <or 111ore> of our 
1llelllbers. The MAC (yaur user group) is in 
des?erate need of an editor for the AAAC 
Hews. 
When the AAAC Yas first founded last 
Sept.Ember, I at:'"eed to serve as President 
and. since no one else seeMed willing, to 
~tout the first few newsletters. My 
rnt.er,t was to 111.ke this dual role situat.for, 
tell,porary f'or three or four 111onths unt.il 
the initial Mer>lbership rush was behind us" 

Well, this issue llmkes the tenth one that 
I've put to9.ether virtua11y single handed! I 
have had offers recently of t~ping 

· - ce <Bill Swiss) ancl help 1n folding, 
1a· st ... :•iE./19 .and 111ai1ing the 
news rs nooz Green~cre). The f·e"' 
articles sub111it.ted recently have helped 
greatly too. 
Unfortunate'IY., i find that increasing 
business, f'aqly and other personal coJ11-
111ib;ents will make it iflQOssible for me to 
continue at this pace. While it has been 
both fun and c.haUe~9 to put. out a 
neldSletter each Month, especially since 
this is my first atte~1pt. at it., the t.irile 
required to ,;1cc01Y1plish the task is no 
longer avail.ab le to roe. I sOP1etiMes find 
l!IYS:eif thinking ~ am going under in a se.a 
of' hardware 
and floppy 4~ 
msks! ~ 

We have now 
grown to a 
size where 
there is no 
longer any 
reason why l 
the acl111in- _ ,_ ~'!:'!-~;:;..L,,,,,,.1 

istration of 
the groups business affairs and pubka
tion of' the newsletter should continue to 
be a one Man show.. In retrospect, it 
probabl¥, should not have been so to 
start with. However, because I feel .;m 
or9aniz::.t.ion's newsletter to be such a 
vit.al part of the success of any group 
activity, I have been t.imin9 to wear t.Ho 
hats in an ,atteMpt to get us off to a 
good start. With over one hundred paid 
up 111e111bers, I feel we now have that 900d 
start! 

So, without protracting this any fu:·t.her 
than necessary, it is t.i111e that. one or 
P1ore of our me111bers step f'orw.;u-d and 
take over the newsletter editor's 
responsibilities. lf several 111eMbers 111111 
offer to pool their resources and talents 
the job i.1ill be Much rliore 111ana9eable. 

As. ~resident.._ 1
1
feel QbliQatedhto c:ont.inue 

writing a 1110m:.h1y artic e on 1:. e state of 
the group, its directionl progress, etc. If 
a re~ular staff of conT.ribut.ors, sar. four 
to SIX people, could each be responsible 
for an artice each P10nth, the job of 
editor would be 111uch easier. As with 111ost 
things in life, the More people willing to 
share in the work easier things ara for 
all cor,cerned. 

I ask you to consider what you joined a 
user group for1 as wen as 1.ihat you can 
contribute to it.~ and then step for:1,,1ard 
to 111ake your skill and talent available for 
the group! Without a positive response 
froM the l'fleMbership in this 111atter, l'M 
afraid the nel.isletter wi11 deteriorate in 
the near future due to 111y personal ti111e 
li111itatlons. 

Without a viable newsletter providing the 
glue necessary to hold the group and its 

interests together, I would 
question our ability to 
continue for very long as a 
user graup capaole of' 
providing a valued service 
to our MeMbers. The choice 
is: yours - the time is now! 
Don't re111ain content to be 

.................. __.. ....... __ just one of the crowd. One 
usually jojns a group to 

get sor11et.hir,9 frOIII it. One of the best 
things to get fro111 a _9ro1..1p is the 
satisfaction of contribliting to it! 

*-:t:-i-t-*-* 
THE GOOD THI OF LIFE WERE MADE TO 
EHJOY. ENJO A THING MEANS SHARING IT 
WITH OTHERS. *_*_*_*_*_* 

MicroTech 
(312) 892-3551 

Sentinel Disks 50¢ 
SSDD-$5.00 DSDD-$6.00 

VeriFlex Disks 75¢! 
SSDD-10/$7.50 DSDD-10/$8.50 

Nashua Disks 75¢! 
SSDD - 10/$7.50 DSDD 10/$8.50 

Disk Files 
60 disk £1le case - $7.00!!! 

Roll Top rile - $25.00 
Teak Roll Top - $32.00 

Printer Ribbons 
Apple DMP & Imagewriter $5.00 

Colors $5.50 
Other brands, too! 

Pin Feed Labels 
$11.00/6000 $2.75/1000 

Colors $3.75/1000 

Clean F.dge Paper 2800/$22. 00 
500 sheets/ $6.00 

See. u..- at. "'°""' a12eu..q. - coU.! 
Discounts on large quantities. 



EXEC 
THAT 
BASIC 

PROGRAM 
ffl 

Glen Shields 

Did you know that App1eworks can help you 
write and edit progr a111s writ ten in 
AppJesof't Basic. Tfie AppleWorks word 
processor provides 111any advantages for 
developing pro9ra111s, such as the use of' 
the f'ind and replace comm.ands, as wei1 .as 
a 111uch iMproved editor co111pared to typing 
in progr a111s using the Basic editor. 

When using the word processor as a Basic 
editor, re111e111ber to work in upper case 
letters:. The Apple lie and the enhanced 
lie can interpret lower case letters in 
Applesoft Basic but other App le lls 
cannot. First type in the progra111 into 
the word P.rocessor fro111 a file f'ro111 
scratch with the caps lock key depressed. 
Then print fro111 the beginning of the file 
to a text (ASCII) file on disk. Leave 
Ai:>pleWori<s .and k ;.id PRODOS in drive 1. 
When the 111enu ap;::;,ears press B for Basic. 
Note the data disk can re111ain in drive 2. 

Enter EXEC FILEHAME to convert your file 
to a Basic pro9!" a111. Hote FILENAME is the 
na111e/ou gave to your file when :t__ou 
save it in the word processor. Enter 
LIST <RETURN> to see the proeirar11. Type 
SAVE FILEHAf1E1 to save the fi1e as a Basic 
pr~ra111. Use a different fi1ena111e fro111 
tha1.- used in AppleWorks. Enter RUN to 
111ake the progr a111 run. 

I think the use of App leWorks is worthwhile 
eartic:ularly if your pro9ra111 is q"'ite long. 
This ~rocedure 1,1as taken fro111 the book 
"APPLEWORKS TIPS 8c TECHNIQUES" by Robert 
Ericson. Next Month I wm ten you r,01..i to 
convert your existing Basic procttr a111 to an 
AppleWorl<s file so you can use he word 
processor to make extensive changes to 
Your progr a111. 

ED's HOTE: This nifty trick will work with 
any_ word processor capable of storing 
ASCII text files, not just AppleWorks! 
It will not 111orl< with a word processor, 
such as B.anl< Street l.Jriter, that store~ 
its files in binary forr11at and does not 
offer an ASCH text file save option. Most 
word processors use text files though. so 
there is a good chance yours will lJork! 

One of our public do111ain library disks, 
/lAC.55. has a nice Pro00S text file, 
EXEC.FILE.INFO, that describes se~Jer a 1 
interestin9 applications of E:i.(EC files 
under both DOS 3.3 and ProOOS. 

You can also find f11ore inforr,1ation on EXEC 
files in the DOS 3.3 Pro9ra111111er's Manual 
(Apple #030-0536-A) and in the BASIC 
Pro~rar11111inQ 1,1ith ProDOS Manual, published 
by Hddison.:l~esley Publishing Co111pany, Inc. 

One of the nice things about 01Jnin9 a 
co111puter is learning how to use its power! 

Computer 
QUtzle 

This is a quiz to see if yau 
are a sane cor11puter user. 
This test is being conduct ...1.-~ 
-ed by the computer for 
lebanoo society. Repeat - This is onlY a 
t.estl (sane ; not living on an unhablted 
island.) 
1) a disk drive is : 

a> the newest thing in si:>ort cars. 
b) c1 tooi used prilllaraly in construct 

-ion work. 
c.) a device used to 111an9le any 5 1/4 

inch flat objects. 

;:;, 'ROW is : 
.a) Ring Around My collar. 
b) a new dance <like the tan~o) 
c) co111puter chips that are 19nor ant 

to an except for what they knew 
when they t.iere born. 

3> 'REM' is : 
a) do to eopular betief, 'REM' should 

be spe;1led 'RAM'. 
b) it? 
c) the quantity of ionizing radi~ti-m 

whose , 1olo9ical effect is equal to 
that pi oduced by one roentgen 
of x-rays. 

4) a stiacciato rs : 
a) this has nothing to do with 

COMputers! 
b) ietter c and letter a 
c) an of the above except b 

'r'OU'IJE MADE m 
Here are the correct anst.iers ••••. 

1) c 2) c 3) c <no kidding. check a 
dictionary) 4) c 

ff you gr.,t none of the above correct 
then ~·u a!"'e a normal .s,1ne person. 
One - T&do correct then you are posses
sli!'d ~ an unknown force coJlling fro111 the 
moon. Three correct then you're totally 
crazy .and should seek professional help. 
Four correct then you are a loony, de-
111ented, foolish. erratic, silly, insane, 
dilaF>idated, unsound, rickety, 111ad, 111an
iacal, etc. as the auther of this article 
and should be exciled to an unhabited 
island to play with your Apple computer. 

This concludes the test of kadifukey's 
corqputers for Lebanon. Thank you. 

Jay Viceroy 

PUBLIC DOMAIN DISKS 
FOR THE MONTH OF JUNE 
-----~-------------------IAC #54 - DB SENIOR - Powerful horqe 

data base 111.an.ager. 
!AC #56 - SOFTGRAPH - Graphics utility 
EAMOH AOIJENTURE #7 - Classic adventure 

A11 i:,ublic do111ain di:sks are $2 each for 
AAAC r,1en1bers. in addition to these new 
offerings, all previously offered disks are 
also avail.able.. If vou P4,1rchased IAC #59, 
the AppleWorks Spreadsheet Disk, last. 
111onth be sure to bring it with you for a 
free copv of Art's tax analysis spread
.sheet.. fhis SPreadsheet. 1Ji11 be added to 
a 11 future AAAC copies of IAC #59. 



PRESIDENT VICE-PRESIDENT 
Gary Senesac Glen Shields 

879-7124 552-8565 

GROUP NEWSLBTTER 
PURCHASES EDITOR 
Hard.a SIA.n Gary Senesac 

892-5988 879-7724 

DIRECTORS: l'like Stiller Jan Sprague 
553-6248 879-8652 

SECRETARY 
Cathy Tardy 

377•1084 

SOFTWARE 
LIBRARY 
Art Shaff 
898-9528 

TREASURER 
Art Shaff 
898-9528 

PROGRAMS 
Glen Shields 

552-9565 

The Aurora. Area. Apple Core meets on the 2nd Thursday oft ea.ch 
month a.t 7:00 PN in the Waubonsee Commu:nity College Student 
Center· Bldg. The pe...iblic is cordially invited to attend. 
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AURORA AREA APPLE 

Cary Senesac 
879-7724 

PFS ALE 
PFS REPORT 
PFS WRITE 

PROGRAN ASSISTANCE UOLUHTEERS 

Hal"Ve':f Greene 
S59-0Gm 

Sob Hau~ 
553-9117 

Barbara Laeure 
S37-6SS!l 

~IC 

Rodger Moring 
553-7567 

PRINT SHOP 

Bob Hauth 
553-9117 

Stew Turner 
553-0066 

WORD l!GQER 

Barbara laCure 
897-6599 

CORE 
A 
A 
A 
C 

CORE 

DOS 3.J 

Jay Vicory 
896-7510 
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